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Monda March 13, 2017 

02 Production/Long String 
Haskell, KS 
Reeve 
#1 
New Well 
Duke Drilling # 9 
Liberal, KS 
Mid Con 

EQUIPMENT 
868-4-642-5 

SERVICES - SERVICES - SERVICES . m'i'> m,m •l!.WJ.I.WI . 
PUMP, CASING CEMENT 5001-6000 FT 1.00 min.4 hr 3,099.25 3099.25 1,022.75 67.0% 1,022.75 

CMLP 1.00 per day 275.00 275.00 90.75 67.0% 90.75 

PHDL 386.00 per cu. Ft. 2.48 957.28 0.82 67.0% 315.90 

DRYG 807.00 ton-mile 2.75 2219.25 0.91 67.0% 732.35 

MILV 50.00 per mile 4.40 220.00 1.45 67.0% 72.60 

MIHV 50.00 per mile 7.70 385.00 2.54 67.0% 127.05 

FLOAT EQUIPMENT -- FLOAT EQUIPMENT -- FLOAT EQUIPMENT 
GS-5.5 1.00 each 281.00 281.00 126.45 55.0% 126.45 

SSFC-5.5 1.00 each 725.00 725.00 326.25 55.0% 326.25 

TRP-5.5 1.00 each 85.00 85.00 38.25 55.0% 38.25 

CEN- 5.5 20.00 each 57.00 1, 140.00 25.65 55.0% 513.00 

MATERIALS - MATERIALS - MATERIALS 
CW-HVS 12.00 bbl 58.70 704.40 19.37 67.0% 232.45 

CB-ASA 280.00 sack 23.50 6,580.00 7.76 67.0% 2, 171.40 

CFL-210 132.00 pound 18.90 2,494.80 6.24 67.0% 823.28 

CLC-KOL 1400.00 pound 0.98 1,372.00 0.32 67.0% 452.76 

CLC-CPF 70.00 pound 2.97 207.90 0.98 67.0% 68.61 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS - ADDITIONAL ITEMS - ADDITIONAL ITEMS 
Additional hours. in excess of set hours 2.00 per hour 440.00 880.00 145.20 67.0% 290.40 

Gross Discount Final 
Services Total 7 155.78 4 794.37 2361.41 

Equipment Total 2 231.00 1 227.05 1 003.95 
Materials Total 11 359.10 7 610.60 3 748.50 

All "---y-J AddUional Items 880.00 589.60 290.40 
Customer Agent: Final Total 21 625.88 14 221.62 7 404.26 

Tit is output does NOT include taxes. Appticaple sales lax will be billed 011 the final invoice. 
Customer hereby acknowledges receipt of the materials and services described above 11111/ 011 the attached documents. 
l have read and understand the "GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS" listed 011 the following page. 

x ��L._ � t. ../ $7,404.26 Field Ticket Total (USO): 
Customer Signature q � V""' 

Frances Barraza
Typewritten text
TAX ID 81-1373543

imedina
Text Box
Set@524450sx RH



Cementing Services 
Field Ticket 

Printed on 3/13/2017 at 3:51 AM 

8. /\CC[SS TO WEI I AND WUL SIT( STORAGE 
G.JstC<t1er !,hall provide at Its expense adequate access to Md (rem the weU site, aid shall obtain at 
permits, licenses Cf" other a.ithe<i1ation required rcr at to enter upcn we,� areas (u the purposes 
ccoternplated, Cuetcener .sh.JI prwid".! prccer stc<age soace at the well site, meeti� all applicable 
sercw and s-ecurity requirements and consistent with good industry practices, f()( the Tods end 
Product 9, indudi�, wlthcot limitatic,n, al redtcective materials. Bl reserves the right not toperfcnn 
Wc<k if th� jd> e< c.ooditiono; of the teeeuco render such pe-Icemance lnadvis.abte. 

9. RAQQ/\CTIYf SOURCES 
Customer carees to ccmplv with all applicable governmental re,gulatirosgo.ierning the use- and 
handling of r\)Jiooctiv� sources. In the event a rodloactive sccrce becomes slue\.: in a w�II, 
Cu�tumt!r, at Cu!.tom�r's !.Cle ri!k and expense will ma,l;e a reasonable ilttempt to recover such 
rcdioective source in occcrdance with 10 CF.R § 39.lS(a)(lHI\) c,r other applic-able regulaticns 
and use ,;pedal oreceouons to prevent d�aging the sccrrce dwing reccoer y operations.. If the 
source cannot be recovered, Custcmer, at OJstcrner's scle ri?. ond expense, will isolate the 
redioective material by cementing itin place ce by other meens ccosistent with 10 C.F.R § 39.15 
e< other applicable stonnes e< regulations.. 

11. INTELLECfUAL PROPERTY 
ru intend'. to ptotect its. intellectual property. G.Jstcmer shall not res.ell the Products (er 
dr..rNings related thereto) to others c,r reverse ei�ineer c< permit others to rever'S€' engineer fe< 
the purpose of manufacturire S.mila,- Products. BJ cwnsand has legal rights lopraclice certa'n 
CC'1)yrights, ,narks, patents or pendire applications on c.erta"n technd�y and Items related to 
the Services or Products furnished. In the event that BJ makes ..riv improvements CC'! such 
technology1 then BJ shall Co\'Jn all such impn:,vements, includi"1 dr.?1wif'6�. specificatia'ls, 
caculations and other dO\:ument, 

BJwarraits that the use c, sale of Products will not infringe valid patents of others by reason of 
tJ1e use or- s.ale of such Pr-odt1cts, .Tid hereby agrees to RELEASE, OEFEND, INOEMNlFY AND HOLD 
CUSTOMER GROUP H/\RMLfSS FROM ANO AGAIN':.T All QJ\IMS for infring<.!ment of any Sl.1ch 
patent, provided that Custcmer shall prco,ptly notify BJ in writing upcn receipt of uny claim for 
infringement, or up,:o the filing of any such suit for infringement, whichever first oc,urs, a,nd 
!:.'1il!I afford BJ full oppc,tunity, at BJ's cption andc:,cpense, to answer such clilim °' threilt of suit, 
assume the ,onttol of the dd!:!nse of such suit, a,1d S!?ttle c,r ccmpromiS'! same in any \',1ay lll 
sees fit. BJ does nol \'1.rrant that such Products: (i) will not infringe any such patent when not 
of ru•s manuracture, cr specially made, in whcie or in part, to the Customer'$ design 
specifications; or (ii) ff uS'!d or sold in combinatio11 with other materials c, �paratus c< US'!d in 
the practice of processes, will not, as a result of such combination er use, infringe rYlY such 
patent, and BJ shall not be Hable; AND CUS,TOMER SHALL RELEASE, DEFEND, INDEMNIFY AND 
HOLD 61 HARMLESS FOR DAMAGES OR LOSSES OF AN'I NATURE WHATSOEVER RESULllNG 
FROM ALLEGED PATENT INFRINGEMENT ARISI/\Xi PURSUANT TO (1) ANO(II) AOOVE. 

G. 

,,. 
�: Bl shall assign iY'V vendor or supplier's Wi)rT,:inty to Custcmer for any ProdlJcts or 
t!,OOdspurcl1a�d, to the extent suchw;yrantiesare a-..Sfgnable. 

�ccrnm�ndations.. lnterpret<ltions, research, anaysis, recommend.iticos, odvicc ex 
interpretaUoool data (,;pecifically including, without Hmhaticn, .:iny e�ineerire designs, 
gcologka studies a i.Tlaiyses, well prcsrams, rese,vcfr models, production optimizaticn 
c< m.:m.)8emcnt prc@:ra-ns) ("Heccmmendaticos'') furnished by BJ a""e cpinionsbascd upon 
Inferences rrom measurements, en,pTrical relaticmhips and as9 .. irnptions, and industry 
practice. The infet"ences, assumptions and practices are not infallible, and with r�ecl to 
which profe!Ziooal geol�ists, ereineers, drilling comultants, ald analy..ts may differ. 
Ac:cordiMlv, BJ does not wa"""rant the accuracv. ce<reanes,;, e< ccmoletenes.!'. of anv 

12. FORCE MAI EURE 
tf either party is unable bec.auS1? of Fc<ee Majcurc to carry cut any of itsOOligations under these 
Temls aid Conditions, other than cl>ligations to pay money, then on such party givil'"6 notice and 
particu1ws in writing to the other party within u reas,.."Ylable time after the occun-ence of the 
cause relied upon, such obligatfcosshall be suspended. "Fc,rcc Majeure" shall in dude! any event 
that is beyCfld the reasonable cc.1trol of d,e party so affected including, without Hmi tatico, acts 
of God, laws and regutaticn5, government action, we<1 dvil distmbances, hijack, piracy, c,iminat 
action by a third party, threats or acts of terrorism, strikes and labor prc.bll!'ms, deloysorv.?ndcrs 
c,r ca-riets, lightening, fire, nood, washout, ste<m, brecY.;;e:e or accident to equipme1)t e< 
machinery, and shortage or ra..v materials. tf any suspension dt1e to Force Majeure exceeds ter, 
(10) cCC'lsecutive days, either party may temlinatc these Temlsand Condirionsbywrittcn notice 
to the other party and Customer shall be liable fc,r demCOilization and any other reasonable co�t'i 
incurred by BJ ind dental to such terrnin.1tion. 

13. tAW$ RULES REGUlATIONS ANDEXPORTCONTOOL 
ru and a.,stomer agree to ccmply with all laws, n.,les, regulatia1s .:,,d decrees of ._.....y 
governmental e< regulatc,ry body having jurisdiction CNer the Servi"ces or Products to be provided 
by B.I or tl1e wc<� site c< that may othen•Jise be applicable to BJ's or Cwacmer's perfc,mam:e 
under thes-:? Term,; and Conditions. 

Ser vie.es and Products and/°' related technical data covered by these Terms and Conditions may 
be subject to US.. and/C< foteign trade control'i. Customer �rees that it will not -;ell, re·elf{)crt 
e< traisfer Products Md/or related techr1ical data except in full ccmpHance with a!I 
governmental reqt1lrementsindudil"@ but not limited to eccoc:mic sanctions and expc•t ccolrcfs 
administer('d by the U.S. O?partmcnt of Treasury, U.S. Department of Commerce .:fld U.S. 
Department of State. Customer agrees to comply with all BJ request'i for trade compliance 
information, statements, and other assorances including, without Hmitati0r1, requests fc< End· 
Us-:!rand f\Outed Transaction certifications. Bl reserves the right to refuse to fulfill any Work 
Order or otherwise perform under the� Terms aid Ccoditicns if 81 in it,; s,'.'.lle dis.cretioo 
determines that socl1 a:lion may violate any law c< regl1laticf1. 

15. GOVERNING LAW JURY WAIVER AND VENUE 
The la•,s of the 5tate of T\!xas shall apply md govern the validity, interprct<1tico, and 
performance of these Terms and Conditions, any applicable Werk Orders \•.1ithcut regard to 
where \'JOI'� is provided. Any suit or proceeding regardi"3 thes.e Terms a,ld Co11dition5 or the 
S<!rvices c< Prcxluctc;provided shall be brcusht exclusively in the state or federal courts located 
irl the City of Housten and County of Harris, Texas. Each Party consents to the personal 
jl1risdiction of the state iYld federal courts of H.rrisCounty, Texas, and waives any objection that 
5UC.h courts are an inconvenient fc.rum a venue. References in the� Tfl!rms and Ccoditiws to 
any act, law, statute, rule, or regulatiC41 shall be deemed to include references to such a;; the 
same may be amended, replaced, or reenacted from time to time. EACH PARTY WAIVES, TO THE 
FULLEST EXTENT PERMlrfEO BY APPLICABLE LAW, ANY RIGHT IT MAY HAVE TO A TRIAL BY JUftY 
IN RESPECT TO ANY ACTION, SUIT OR PROCEEDING ARISING OUT OF OR RElATIN3 TO THESE 
TERMSANDCONDrTION5. 

16. ASSIGNMENT 

10. SfJ\NDA13P Of PFnfORMA!"hE 
E. c;.. .. n,.;Ceii Ill warrants(ij that all SP.t-�C'!'i shall be performed in compliance with all r!f)plkable 

laws, rules and r�ulations(indudil"'6 all o::3fety codes, statutes, regtilatioo,;, preceoucos, and 
procedures] mdutilizire all necessary Protective equipment cWld devices, (iij that all Services 
!ihall be dcoe with the utmost skiM, cere a'ld diligence, in a good and \'Je<kmantike manner, 
tn acccedence wlth the terms hereof the soecutceucos ser re<th in the applicable Order, aid 
good in<lustry standards or nertcerneoce and in a tlmt!ly meuter: and (iii} that BJ, its 
!'.Ubcon!Taictors ond their employee,;. .Ye .sufficiendy experienced and suitibly trained to 
perfoern tbe Services. In the event that the Services fail to confcern to sud1 soeosceucos, SI 
shalt re-pe-tcrm that part of the nori·confcnninQ Services, provided BJ is notified in writins 
by Custcmer pric,r todemcllilizatico. 

F. Produc\<;: BJ \'10;lr"ra,)ts that the Products �hall confc,rm to B.Ys publi�1ed 5Pe<.ilicationsc< the 
�p�i11,atfons asreed to in writjr@, If a1y of the Products foil to confcnn, BS shall repar °' 
replece the non-confaming Products, e< Issoe credit to the Custcmer. In the event Bl is 
requestrd to devetco.manufacture, test c- use Products that are intended tosalisfyaunique 
need Idemllied by Custcrner and we not "standard" Products of BJ l"Spe.:ialty Products"), 
o.ii.tc.-11er reccgoizes md agrees that Specialty F'roducts may not have er contain lhe sarue 
c,- �mil¥ characteristics as BJ's stand.rd Products, includi'lt histcrical performance aga"nst 
wtlich future performance ca, be measured. In develc,pi�. mo<iufacturi�, testing and l1�ng 
My Specfolty Product, Bl ,,..;u be relying upe<1 infc,rmation and !J)ecificaticos prCNided by 
OJStCll1er regcl'dire its unique needs, and will have no res.pcosibility for the deS,\1n, 
menufecture or ensinecring of any such Specialty Product LPon impectico, if the Specialty 
Product fails. to meet the specificetions sgrced toinwritire; by OJstcmer, then BJ �SI, at its 
couco, repair c< replace the na1-cor1fe<miJls specialty Products with the type originSly 
furni�cd to Customer c< !iUbs.titute with ste-de-d Products. Ell's wan-.inty obligations a-e 
uco-trensferreble and vdd if the nco-ccofo-mitv vre:e ceased by (i) Customer's failure to 
l>f\.""Pe, ly ac-e « nwint�n the f'roducts, (ii) abnc,rmal well ccodiricos, abrasive materials, 
ccerosoo due to aggressive fluids cc Ioccrrect soeclflcaticos provided by Custcmer, (iii) 
unauthorized al tei-ation of the Products, (iv) lcos C< damage while on Custcener's 5'tc due to 
aw negtigenc.e, vandellsrn c,r Icece majeure, cr (v) use e< handlir'Q by Cu sterner in a manner 
inconsistent with BJ'sreccmmendations.. Further, BJ's warr<](lty collgetions :.hall terminate 
if Customer ra1s to perform its obl\lations. under these Terms and Ccoditicos. 1\11 
triY'ISJH.:<tation ch"'86 and remc.M;l aid reinstsllatiCf1 ch.;rges related to the repair <.i< 
replocement of non·confC<TTii� Pr°'1uct9�i:III be bcrne by Custcmcr, inclllding shipment to 
SI':. facility. 

vve11J£� J:J;/ 
5l/O'/�--- AFE_ �JooLQ) S: __ 

GL--- ( ('2 � f- 
0-ffice _ 10/j,��-�1-- ----- 
Oato -:I..dl--:-1 �- ---------- 



.'4 b s c I , ement 0 ummarv 
21:30 arrived to location 

wait on casing crew to finish running 
in the casing 

3/13/2017 
0:00 rig up the head and manifold 
0:30 rig up the iron 
0:50 prime up the pump 
1:10 mix the HIVIS WEEP 12bbls 
1:31 3600 pressure test the line to 3600PSI 
1:41 plug the rat hole 30sacks 
1:49 plug the mouse hole 20sacks 
1:53 350 12 5 start the 12bbl HIVIS SWEEP 
1:57 450 78 6 start the tail cement@ 13.60# 
2:25 shut down 

close in the manifold and open up 
1" valve going to the pit to wash up to pit 

2:54 80 120 5.5 start the 120bbl displacement 
2:58 90 20 5.8 20bbls gone 
3:02 90 40 5.7 40bblsgone 
3:06 200 60 5.3 60bbls gone 
3:11 480 80 5.9 80bbls gone 
3:15 850 100 5 lOObbls gone 
3:18 950 110 3 llObbls gone slow down the rate to 

3bpm to land the plug 
3:22 2500 120 landed plug@ llOOPSI brought up pressure 

to 2500PSI to test the casing for 15min 

3:37 0 released pressure and the floats held good 
gotlbblbacktothetank 

had circulations all throughout the job 
rig down released from location @ 

4:30 




